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A bstract. The pyrochlore antiferrom agnet Tb2Ti2O 7 has proven to be an

enigm a to experim entalistsand theoristsworking on frustrated m agnetic system s.

The experim entally determ ined energy levelstructure suggestsa localh111iIsing

antiferrom agnet at low tem peratures, T
<
� 10K . A n appropriate m odel then

predicts a long-range ordered Q = 0 state below approxim ately 2K .H owever,

m uon spin resonance (�SR ) experim ents reveala param agnetic structure down

to tens of m illi-K elvin. The im portance of uctuations out of the ground

state e�ective Ising doublet has been recently understood, for the m easured

param agnetic correlations can not be described without including the higher

crystal�eld states. H owever,these uctuations treated within the random phase

approxim ation (R PA )failto accountforthe lack ofordering in thissystem below

2K .In this work,we briey review the experim entalevidence for the collective

param agnetic state ofTb2Ti2O 7. The basic theoreticalpicture for this system

is discussed, where results from classicalspin m odels are used to m otivate the

investigation ofquantum e�ects to lowest ordervia the R PA .A venues forfuture

experim entaland theoreticalwork on Tb2Ti2O 7 are presented.

1. Introduction

Frustrated m agnetism has been actively studied for decades,[1, 2, 3] and interest

continues to grow. In m odels like the antiferrom agnetic (AFM ) J1-J2 m odelon a

bipartite lattice,frustration resultsfrom a com petition between two di�erentground

state spin structures,one favored by J1 and the other by J2.[4]The J1-J2 m odel

hasm otivated m any interesting theoreticalstudies,butthetuning ofenergy scalesto

induce frustration is not easily achieved experim entally. Another class ofm aterials

and m odels exhibit frustration at the levelof nearest neighbor interactions via a

com petition im posed by the lattice geom etry, creating geom etric frustration. [5]

Crystalgeom etries form ed from unit triangles and AFM interactions are frustrated

because the spins about a triangle can not arrange them selves so that allpairwise

interactionsaresatis�ed (i.e.,� J1Si� Sj forJ1 < 0 can notbem inim ized foreach pair

(i;j)). Hence,the triangularand kagom �e latticesare com m on frustrated geom etries

in 2d. In three dim ensions,lattices ofcorner sharing triangles (garnet structures)

ortetrahedra (pyrochloreand spinelstructures)arefrustrated with nearestneighbor

AFM interactions.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308092v2
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The pyrochlore lattice has received increased attention recently because the

S = 1=2 AFM m odel is predicted to be a collective param agnet, or spin liquid,

in the ground state.[6,7]A 3d spin liquid is unusual,[8]but the role of lattice

dim ensionality appearsto bereduced in thefaceoflargequantum uctuationsdriven

by frustration.[6] The stabilization of a non-collinear long-range ordered state is

expected when long-range interactions are included,[9]or when constraints arising

from single-ion anisotropy are im posed.[10]M agneticinsulating pyrochlores,general

form ula A 2B2O 7,whereA isa rareearth ion (Ho3+ ,Dy3+ ,Tb3+ ,G d3+ ),area subset

of frustrated m agnets that are at the focus of m uch experim entaland theoretical

work.[1,2]This fam ily ofm aterialsdisplayslong-range order,[11]a novel\ice like"

phasewith residualentropy, [2,12,13]and collectiveparam agneticbehavioratm illi-

K elvin tem peratures.[14]Thefocusofourbriefreview isthecandidate3d spin liquid

Tb2Ti2O 7.[14]Them any conicting experim entalresultsand theoreticalpredictions

ofthis m aterialare discussed,and the recent progress toward a generalpicture for

Tb2Ti2O 7 ispresented.

2. Experim entalP icture ofT b2T i2O 7

The pyrochlore Tb2Ti2O 7 has dom inant AFM interactions as determ ined from dc

m agnetization m easurem entson a polycrystalline sam ple,�C W � � 20K .[14]Results

from m uon spin resonance (�SR) clearly indicate dynam ic m om ents down to 70m K

despite the developm entofshort-rangecorrelationsatapproxim ately 50K ,asseen in

neutron scattering m easurem ents. [14,15]Suppression ofan ordering tem perature

in this m aterialby two orders ofm agnitude (i.e., j�C W j=70m K = O (102)) can be

understood in the context of a nearest neighbor AFM .However,Tb2Ti2O 7 has a

m easured spin anisotropy gap of� � 18K ,[14,16]attributableto crystal�eld e�ects,

aswellasreasonably strong dipolarinteractions,[16,17]thatsuch a large reduction

in Tc isquitepuzzling.

As a �rst step to unraveling the m ystery ofTb2Ti2O 7, one has to determ ine

the single ion properties of Tb3+ in the dense m aterial. From experim ents and

calculations, G ingras et al. �nd that the Tb3+ m om ent is approxim ately 5�B , a

substantialreduction from the freeion result9:6�B .[16]In addition,thecrystal�eld

e�ects on Tb3+ (S = 3;L = 3 so J = 6) yield an e�ective Ising ground state level

structurewith aquantization axisoriented alongthelocalh111idirection,[16,18]with

a gap to the nextenergy levels,an excited doublet,on the orderof� � 18K .This

h111i anisotropy is signi�cant since for AFM e�ective nearest neighbor interactions

it greatly reduces the frustration from that ofa Heisenberg like m odel.[10]W ith

a better grip on the dipolar strength and the crystal�eld levels,a revised Curie-

W eisstem peratureof�C W � � 14K forthedipolesand exchangeiscalculated and an

orderingtem peratureof 1K deduced.[16,17]Also,from theoreticalwork on adipolar

spin icem odel(h111iIsing)oneisableto show thatfortheparam etersofTb2Ti2O 7,

a long-range ordered state with zero net m om ent about each tetrahedron (an all-in

all-outstate)isexpected atTc � 1:1K .[17]Thatexperim entsprovethesepredictions

wrong ispossibly due to the e�ectsoflong-range exchange beyond nearest-neighbor

orquantum uctuations.

W ith thesingleionpropertiessuggestingah111iIsingdipolarm odelforTb2Ti2O 7

atT < 10K ,butthe absence ofany agreem entbetween thism odeland experim ents

on an ordering tem perature,a re-evaluation ofthe m odelis necessary. Hence,the

focus ofthe discussion shifts to the param agnetic (PM ) regim e and the short-range
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correlations. Early inelastic neutron data on a single crystalfound evidence forthe

partialsoftening ofthe lowest energy m odes about [002]and [220].[15,19]Elastic

scattering m easurem ents on a single crystalof Tb2Ti2O 7 clearly display di�usive

scattering aboutthesesam eregionsin the(hhl)planewith thestrongestcorrelations

centered about[002].[19,20]Thequalitativefeaturesofthestructurefactor(S(q))in

thePM phasecan beroughly �tted with anearneighborAFM Heisenbergm odel,[19]

suggesting thatthe strictIsing anisotropy m ightnothold fortem peratures de�ning

thePM regim eofthism aterial,i.e.,T
>
� 0:5K .Note,thePM S(q)ism easured at9K

in G ardneretal.[19]butat0:4K in Yasuietal.[20]A relaxation ofthe h111ispin

anisotropy in a long-rangedipolarAFM pyrochlorem odeldoesyield good agreem ent

with the PM S(q)in thism aterialfortem peraturesT
>
� j�C W j

>
� 10K . [21,22]

Recentdata forTb2Ti2O 7 in the low tem perature regim e suggeststhe existence

ofaspin glasslikestate.Hysteresisisobserved in the�eld cooled and zero�eld cooled

neutron scattering data below 1:5K .[20]Therm odynam icm easurem entsofthe static

susceptibility also indicate spin glass physics,albeit at a m uch lower tem perature,

70m K .[23].

Hence,at present the generalconsensus is that Tb2Ti2O 7 rem ains a collective

param agnetdown to T = 50-70 m K atam bientpressures.Underhigh pressure,2� 8

G Pa,the m aterialordersat Tc � 2K ,[24]but the spin structure is not the Q = 0

all-in all-out structure predicted from a h111iIsing m odel,[17,22]or the \nearby"

long-range ordered spin ice state.[25]An applied �eld can also induce an ordered

state in this m aterial.[26]Field driven ordered states is a currenttopic in the spin

ice m aterialDy2Ti2O 7,[27]butunlike the spin ice m aterialsm oderate �eld strengths

along high sym m etry directions indicate weaker spin anisotropy for Tb2Ti2O 7.[20]

W e note that the gap between the ground state doubletand the �rstexcited states

in Tb2Ti2O 7 isan orderofm agnitude sm allerthan the gap m easured in the spin ice

m aterials.[18]

3. T heoreticalInterpretation ofT b2T i2O 7

The Heisenberg AFM on the pyrochlorelattice isde�ned by the sim ple Ham iltonian

H = � J1
P

h(i;a);(j;b)i
Sai � Sbj ,where J1 < 0,(i;a) describes the location ofa spin

by its fcc lattice position R i and tetrahedralbasis point ra, and interactions are

am ong nearest neighbors only. The Ham iltonian H represents a highly frustrated

m odelthatproducesa spin liquid ground state forquantum spins(Sai = 1=2)[6,7]

orclassicalspins(Sai = x̂S
a;x

i + ŷS
a;y

i + ẑS
a;z

i ).[28,29,30,31]In theclassicalm odel,

an ordered state can be induced by perturbationsarising from exchange interactions

beyond nearest neighbor[30]or by constraints im posed by spin isotropy.[10]Ifthe

single-ion anisotropy is along the localh111i direction (i.e.,Sai = ẑa�ai where ẑa is

the localh111idirection and �ai = � 1),then itisthe nearestneighborferrom agnetic

pyrochlore (nearest neighbor spin ice) that is frustrated.[2,10,12]For rare earth

m agnetslikethespin icem aterialsand Tb2Ti2O 7,long-rangedipolarinteractionsare

a signi�cant contribution to the Ham iltonian. Therefore,the basic m odelfor rare

earth pyrochloreinsulatorscan be written,

H = � J1

X

h(i;a);(j;b)i

S
a
i � S

b
j + D dd

X

(i;a)> (j;b)

 

Sai � Sbj

jR ab
ijj

3
�
3(Sai � Rabij)(S

b
j � Rabij)

jR ab
ijj

5

!

; (1)
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where D dd = D R 3
nn is the nearestneighbor dipole strength,D = �o�

2=4�R 3
nn,� is

the m om enton the rare earth ion,R nn isthe nearestneighbordistance,and R ab
ij is

thevectorseparation between spinsSai and S
b
j.Ifthespinsin Eq.1areconstrained to

theirlocalh111iIsing axes,then Eq.1 representsthedipolarh111iIsing m odel(DIM )

thatsuccessfully describesthespeci�cheat[17]and param agneticcorrelations[32]of

spin ice.W hen theDIM issim ulated by a M onteCarlo algorithm em ploying nonlocal

loop m oves,a �rstordertransition to a spin ice ground state is found,[25]with an

orderingwavevectorand spin structurein agreem entwith m ean-�eld calculations.[21]

Thephasediagram oftheDIM on thepyrochlorelatticeisgenerated by de�ning

thesign and m agnitudeofJ1 and thestrength ofthedipole-dipoleinteraction D.[17]

TheDIM exhibitstwophasesdependingon theratioJ1=D :ForJ1=D
>
� � 4:525aspin

icem anifold results(m acroscopicdegeneracy),wheretwo spinspointin and two spins

pointoutalongtheirlocalh111iaxesforeach unittetrahedron.ForJ1=D < � 4:525,a

non-collinearlong-rangeordered stateresults,whereallspinsaboutaunittetrahedron

pointeitherin oroutalong theirlocalh111iaxes,thisQ = 0 structure isreplicated

over the lattice. W e note that going from the PM to the Q = 0 state occurs via

a second order phase transition, but the path from the PM to spin ice m anifold

representsa crossoverto a dynam ically frozen statewithoutlong-rangeorder.In the

DIM ,thetem peratureofthephasetransition orcrossoverissignalled by thepeak in

thecalculated speci�cheat,whoseposition dependson thevalueofJ1=D .[17]Hence,

the im portantenergy scale in this m odelis the e�ective nearestneighborexchange,

Je� = J1=3+ 5D =3,where 1=3 and 5=3 are geom etric factorsarising from the inner

productofthe localh111ispin quantization axes.W ith J1=D � � 5:5 forTb2Ti2O 7,

the prediction isa Q = 0 stateatapproxim ately 1K .[16,17]The subtle pointabout

Tb2Ti2O 7 in the DIM is that it sits near the boundary between the two phases,

m aking it susceptible to �ne tuning ofthe m odelparam eters (exchange or dipolar

energy scalesand single ion crystal�eld state wave functions).Itisconceivable that

Tb2Ti2O 7 m ightsitcloseto a lineofdisorderin thephasediagram whereuctuations

dom inateand a tendency to orderissuppressed.Thesim ulation oftheDIM nearthe

phaseboundary presentssom enum ericalchallengesand isnotwellunderstood.[25]

Asm entioned in Section 2,Tb2Ti2O 7 doesnotorderatT � 1K ,and suggestions

from the PM S(q) results [19,20]thatthe h111iIsing constraintshould be relaxed

in thiscaseprovidesa hintofwhereto venturenext.In considering the sym m etry of

the DIM ,onecan show thatno stricth111iIsing m odelon the pyrochlorelatticecan

reproducetheshort-rangecorrelationsobserved in experim ents,buta m odelin which

the rotationalsym m etry ispartially restored isfound to adm ita solution com patible

with experim ents.[21]M ean-�eld and M onte Carlo calculations m ake these claim s

m orequantitative.[21]Hence,in thePM regim ethe physicsofTb2Ti2O 7 can notbe

ascribed to thesam eh111iIsing interpretation ofthem om entsthatworksso wellfor

the spin icem aterials.

A pitfallwith a classicalHeisenberg description for Tb2Ti2O 7 is that com plete

restoration ofspin isotropy doesnotagree with experim ents and calculationsofthe

singleion propertiesoftheTb3+ .[16,18]Theg-tensorofTb3+ in Tb2Ti2O 7 exhibits

h111ilikeanisotropybelow 10K and aground statedoubletstructurethatisseparated

from a �rstexcited doubletby about18K ,which ison the orderofthe Curie-W eiss

tem perature forexchange and dipolarinteractions(�C W = � 14K ).[16]Forthe spin

orbit coupled Tb3+ m om ents (J = 6),the angular m om entum for the two lowest

lying doubletsispredom inately jM J = � 4iforground state and jM J = � 5iforthe
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�rstexcited state.[16]Hence,transverseuctuationsbetween these two lowestlying

doubletsareallowed and non-negligibleatthetem peraturesoftheS(q)experim ents,

5-10K .[19,22]

Applying a random phase approxim ation (RPA) to a m odelwith exchange and

long-range dipoles,the uctuations between the lowestlying crystal�eld states can

be studied, i.e., the h111i Ising lim it is recovered when transitions between states

j 0i (ground state) and j 1i (�rst excited state) have a vanishing m atrix elem ent,

h 1jS
� j 0i = 0. Using j 0i = jM J = � 4i and j 1i = jM J = � 5 > , the

RPA [22]givesexcellentsem i-quantitativeagreem entwith thePM S(q)and theenergy

dispersion between the low lying m agnetic states ofthe neutron experim ents.[19]

However, the RPA still predicts an ordered state at Tc � 2K . Hence, the RPA

dem onstrates the sensitivity ofthe PM correlations observed in neutron scattering

to quantum uctuations in this unusualm agnetic system (j 0i = jM J = � 4i and

j 1i= jM J = � 5 > ),butitstillgivesa Tc ofapproxim ately 2K to the above all-in

all-outQ = 0 state.

4. A venues for Future Studies and C onclusions

In orderto understand the physicsofTb2Ti2O 7 below 2K ,weneed to go beyond the

�rstorderapproxim ation ofthe RPA and considerquantum e�ectsm ore rigorously.

A reasonable�rststep would be to em ploy a m oredetailed description ofthe crystal

�eld states of the Tb3+ ion, and then form an e�ective low energy Ham iltonian

from the m ore com plicated m odelfollowing a procedure sim ilar to that used in the

derivation ofthet-J orHeisenberg m odelsfrom theHubbard m odel.Experim entally,

low tem perature neutron scattering (elastic and inelastic) m easurem ents on single

crystalsareneeded to probe the uctuationsbetween crystal�eld states.[14,15,19]

Exploring these sam e properties but at hydrostatic pressures below 2G Pa could

providea valuablelink to the high pressureordered state ofTb2Ti2O 7.[24]

In conclusion,there is strong evidence that Tb2Ti2O 7 can not be described by

a classicalh111i Ising Ham iltonian sim ilar to the successfulm odelof the spin ice

m aterials.[2]Spin uctuationsm ustbe incorporated into any m odelofTb2Ti2O 7 in

ordertocapturethePM correlations,and asim pledescription ofquantum uctuations

via the RPA is su�cient to achieve good agreem entwith experim ents. However,to

study thelack ofan ordering transition in Tb2Ti2O 7,a m orecarefultreatm entofthe

quantum uctuations is essential. Finally,we com e back to the h111i Ising dipolar

m odelphase diagram and note that Tb2Ti2O 7 is very close to the AFM /spin ice

phase boundary.[17]Therem ay be issueswith the quantum uctuations,long-range

exchange,m icroscopic disorder at very low tem peratures,or tuning ofm aterialor

m odelparam etersthatplacesTb2Ti2O 7 on a lineorregion ofdisordered sem i-classial

ground states.
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